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McGREGOR, MARCH 28, 1870. 
Curiosities. 

We bare been digftiog up some historic 
Matters which will interest young readers, 
Mtd they may not bo unacceptable to 
®lder ones. Many expresBiofis ore used 

our speakers and writers which are not 
Well understood. For instance "The 
Nine Worthies." These were Hector, 
Alexander and Cesar,—all Gentiles— 
Joshua, David and Judas Macealxms— 
ft]I Jews—King Arthur, Charlemagne and 
Godfrey of the French province of Bouil-

Ifn—all Christians. Three of each. 
•; Again, "The Seven Wonders of the 
l^orld Pyramids of E^ypt, the Pharos 
ilf Alexandria (a light house), the hang
ing gardens ot BuSylon, the Temple of 
Diana at Ephoaus, the tomb of Artemisia, 
the Colossus of Rhodes and the Statue of 
Jupiter. 

Againt "The Seven Wise men of 
Greece:" Solon, Chilo, Pittacus, Bias, 

Periander, Cleobulus and Thales. 
Their terse, wise sayings as inscribed in 
Hie Delphian temple were,(beginning with 
jSolon) "Know thyself;" "Consider the 

*,ihd "Know thy opportunity•/' "Most 
flien are bad "Nothing is impossible to 
Industry ;" Avoid excess "Suretyship 

jfl the precursor of ruin." The "Dugon'* 

«jf Scripture was a Syrian idol with the 
Slice and hands of a man, finished with 

the tail of a fish. 

"The three wise men of Gotham" were 
Mid, by Irving, to be of New York, the 

Modern burlesque name for that great 
dty. Gotham was an English village 

•pted for the stupidity of its inhabitants. 
^Lncient nonsense has it—and we are 

ijtriting -only nonsense just now—that 
^4§>ree of the wise men of Gotham went to 

.(fa in a bowl during the reign of Ilenrv 
^Illth. Many English wits have spent 

fak and time in ridiculing the simplicity 
of the citizens of Gotham. Irving, Pauld-

big and other American writers sarzasmed 
New York by a literary application of the 
Bftme. 

Oabriel means, in Hebrew, "the mighty 

one of God." He is reganded as one of 
the seven archangels. 

Mason k Dixon's line is the southern 
boundary of Pennsylvania, latitude 39, 
43, 2G. Chas. Masun and Jeremiah Dix-
00, English surveyors, ten this line in 
1763—1707. It was the boundary line, 
then, between free and slave territory. 

Charles 2d, of England, was called the 
"Merry Monarch." Mbrmoo ; this chap 
Was the last of a pretended line of Hebrew 

hets, fabled to have emigrated to 

America 600 years before Christ. He 
Has said to be a descendant of Joseph. 

&>. Smith, the' Mormon prophet, claimed 
to haTe the "Buok of Mormon" in his 

possession, and simpletons have ever since 

Been adherents of the nonsense. Solo
mon Spalding was the real author of the 
#ork upon which Smith established his 
licentious balderdash. 

"The Railway King" of the world, was 
Georgo Hudson, of York, England. He 
feared nothing in speculation ; won in one 
day a half million ; ruined those who 
followed him, and finally died poor ! 
^ Enough of curiosities for the present, 
•lore when we have leisure. 

•auvaise Terre. 
We are not a Frenchman, bul we 

Miderstand this to mean Bad Lands. Gen. 

Sully explored it, with his division of 
lad i ad killer*—scarers, rather—some 
^•ars a»o. Our Fayette Co., friend, who 
lias with Sully, wrote us an interesting 
Wcount of the appearance of things out 
there. Our friend and correspondent wus 

•0 less a gentleman than "Maj. Jones*' of 
the 6th (or 7th ?) Iowa Cavalry. He de
scribed the country as a basin of petrifac-
tton*, and sent us several specimens of 
alone cedar. Ae.t which we gave to Doctor 
Andros. 

This country, or basin was named by 
Si'LLr, "Hell with the fires out/' We had 

• conversation with the General some 
Months after at the Newhall House, Mil
waukee, and he confirmed all we heard 
through "Maj. Jones." So much for pre
face. 

These bad lands—no vegetation except 
petrified plants, stumps, shells and remains 
ef animals—are en the waters of the 
Yellowstone, an affluent of the Missouri, 
entering the latter in latitude 48, at Ft. 

William, Montana, or just on the line of 
Xkacotah. The "lands" cever the souths 

Mst quarter of Montana. Immediately 
•outh of them, across the line into Wyom

ing, are the Big Horn Mountains, never 
jet explored. A company has recently 
%ieen organized at Cheyenne in citizen-
•ilitary style, to look that country over 

•for Gold and other metals. It will be 
Mm posed of cavalry, regulated by milita 
rj rule in march and camp. On arrival 
at the point of apparent success, each 
person will be permitted to go off on his 
own hook and "prospect" till he cant 

test. It is proposed to start with net less 
than 500 horsemen, but all who wish to 
accompany the "regulars," are invited to 
00. Probably 2,04)0 persons will be in the 
4»ravan. Capt. Nick O'Brien, well known 
At McGregor, is Captain of the 2d Compa* 

'my. This Exploring Exhibition to that 
•pknowa regions, presents a splendid op* 

pprtunity to idlers here and farther east. 
The opening Spring dees not promise 

jpospects for employment. We expect an 
fpcasional letter from Captain O'Brien. 

The Pretenders. 
In Scotch History the Pretenders figur* 

ed extensively at one period. We 
published a little story last week referring 
to the Pretenders, and promised to explain 
something about it, James II, of Scotland 
was the King of England until 1688, 
when he had to abdicate the throne and 
flee to France. William, Prince ef Or
ange, and Mary his wife (daughter of 
James II.,) miececued to the crown. 
James Francis Edward Stuart was the son 
of James, and made pretensions to the 
British throns. He was the Jirst Preten
der. After a we ik effort to establish his 
claim, he surrendered it to his son Charles 

Edward, in 1743. Charles invaded Great 
Britain by French assistance, and fought 

gallantly for the throne to which he was 
justly entitled by birth, but the battle of 

Cullodcn was so signal a defeat to him in 
1740, that he was compelled to flee to the 
Continent and give up the cause. The 

story we published last week shows the 
devotion the Scotch people had for 

"Charlie." A young peddler nearly re
sembling the Pretender, deliberately 
sacrificed his life while the Chief made 
his eseape from the British guards. 
The songs of Scotland in honor of Charles 

Stuart, ring with an enthusiasm which is 
richly patriotic. For instance : 

There's news fra' Moidart cum jreitrren, 
Will soon gae many ferlle, 

For ships o' war hue just cam la, 
And lauded R«yal Charlie. 

Then through the heather roand hiangttker, 
Ye're a' the welco:uer early, 

Come round him cling with kith aoiMi, ' 
For wha'll lie King but Charlie. 

Tns New York Journal of Commerce is 
disposed to be facetious in dealing with 

thu funding bill. It says that portion of 
it relating to contraction of the currency, 

and the substitution of bank circulation 
for treasury notes, might be condensed so 
as to read as follows : 

"Be it enacted, That the issue of green
backs shnll be limited to $356,000,000, 
which shall be a legal tender for public' 
and privato debts. 

"Be it enacted, That national bank 
notes shall be issued to the amou.it of 
$300,000,000, redeemable in the aforesaid 
greenbacks. 

"Be it enacted, That a new issue of 
bank notes may be made to the full extent 
of tke authorized greenbacks, the latter to 
be withdraws as the notes are substituted 
for them. 

"Be it cnacted, That any bank failing 
to redeem any of its issues in greenbacks 
on demand shall be wound up in charge 
of a receiver. 

"This completes the case. The bank 
notes are first made redeemable in green
backs. Then the quantity of the issues 
arc doubled and the greenbacks all with
drawn and canceled, but the obligation to 
redeem in them remains untouched! 
That will do for the present." 

There are other inconsistencies and con
tradictions in the bill. It professes to be 
a measure to advance the credit of the 

government, and would detract from it* 
credit by hiring brokers to sell the paper 
of the goyernment. It professes to be a 
measure for lessening the amount of in

terest on the public debt, and it would 
increase the interest-bearing debt $400,-
000,000. 

There is not much confidence among the 
people in the financial skill of the majority 
in congress ; but there are provisions in 

the funding bill which are generally be« 
lieved to be the offspring of knavery rather 
than ignorance.— Chicago Times. 

Farming:. 
We should always hope for long, bright 

days of sunshine in farming, as in other 
pursuits, but it is also the part of prudence 

to remember that a large proportion of 
the season ef seed times is taken up by 

rainy days. Not only are there many 
days when there is rain falling from the 
clouds, but when it is covering the soil we 
wish to cultivate. 

It would, perhaps, be a safe rule, after 
a farmer has made his estimate that he 
can plow and put in a crop, say eighty 
acres—no calculations being made for 
raiuy days and days when the ground is 

too wet to work—to reduce'his estimates 

one half* If water in the air and water 
in the ground will not make this difference 

in the amount of work done, it is pretty 
certain that accidents to farm utensils, 
laming of the team, or sickness of the 
farmer himself will make up the difference. 

Nor is it in the spring, alone, that al
lowance must be made for rainy days. 
We can plow much less corn, secure much 
less hay. and harvest much less grain than 
if the ground had always its requisite de
gree of moisture from some other source 
than from the clouds. It is wise, then, 
while laying out for a good summer's 

work, to take into consideration how we 
shall be delayed by the causes we have 
spoken of. It is much better every way 
not to disturb a good bay field, than to 
plow it up, and have it oovered with 

weeds, because there is no timo to kill 
them ; for weeds and goslings will grow 
at tinges when the rain keeps the farmer 
within doors.—Prairie Farmer. 

Judge Bunn is sound on the divorce 
question. He had a case before him here, 
a few days ago, in which both parties 
Were a little fractious, and the Judge said 
be was willing to grant a limited divorce, 
ia which case neither party could marry 
Spun—thought it wrong to let them en
tirely loose to make further marriage con-
tracts, as they might result in no good. 
That is the proper way t» serve such per 
aons. 

We think we clipped the above from 
frank Cooper's Banner, but we chopped 
|is well-made-up sheet so much last week 

rlbat we have lost the heading. Frank, 

^Thitt kind of a set are you pinery fellers 
<*for high ?" Judge Bunn is our friend. 

ITe want to see him. Are there any trout 
i#|p in that country ? Can we waste a day 

«T two this summer at Black River afld 
vfeinity with Judge Squirrel ("Bunn' 

for short) and Frank Cooper, or cant we ? 
We pause for some other fellow to talk. 

The Rev. P. II. Waddell, of Glasgow, 
fes announced his intention of translating 
the Bihle into Scotch if he meets with 
suitable encnurasrament—the first install' 
H^ill PuJq^ 

Weather Predictions fob Apbil.— 

Soon after the commencement of the 
month, fair and pleasant weather in gen
eral ; which in a few days is followed by 
rain and showers of hail, snow or rain. 

Some heavy thunder storms between the 
16th and 19th. Fair in general the last 
week of the month, and warm fur the 
season. 

High winds, snow, sleet or hail, accord' 
ing to the temperature and elictricity of 
the atmosphere, near the 1st, 8th, 12th, 
17th, 24th and 30th. 

Now April comes with smiles and teats; 
Sometime*in bummer garb appears; 
Anon! in wintry robe she's found, 
Scattering the frost and snow around! 

Tuos. S. Shaw. 

Shaw Hill Post Office, March 10th, '70. 

The minister who lately discoursed in 
Nantucket a'lout "sounding brass," was 
summarily corrected by an old salt, 
who informed him that soundings were 
always made with a lead. 

^ " P *» 

At a marriage ceremony in Wickford, 
R. I., lately, the groom became impatient 
during the extended prayer, and inter
rupted the clergyman with—"Elder, ain't 
that 'beout enough?" 

Five cheese factories are being built in 
Walworth county, Wis.—one near Elk-
horn, one in Delavan, one in Darien, one 
in East Troy, and one in Whittaker—these 
will probably use the milk of 2,000 cows 

An Irish waiter once complimented a 
salmon in the following manner :—"Faith, 
it's not two hours since that salmon was 
walking round his real estate wid bis 
hands in his pockets, never draining what 
a pretty invitaehun he'd have to jine jou 
geotlemea at diaaerp' * 

National, Iowa, March 17th, 1S7<J. 

Jids. Times :—With your permission I 
will say a few things to my Farmer 
friends, and members of the Agricultural 
Society. We now have a small circular 

•grove of shade trees set out on the west 
side of the Fair House—some 10 or 12 
rods from the building—they were dona
ted last spring and set out free of cost, to 
the Society—they havo lived and done 
well. The Executive Committee are au

thorized, by a vote of the Board of Di
rectors, to solicit and receive donations of 
trees this Spring, to be added to said "cir
cular grove" on the Fair Ground, and to 
employ a man to dig up, move and set out 
such donated trees—he to be paid for 
such work t>y the Society. Several dona
tions are already offered. One by the 

Sparta, Wis. Nursery, of much va'ue, 
"Larch"' I believe. The idea of starting 
and finishing this "rove is to have, in a 
few years, a pleasant place for seats, 
where people can rest, and visit w;th their 
friends, in pleasant weather. This grove 
will be a good place te have a big speech 
(camp meeting style) at our Fairs in years 
to come. It should have an evergreen 
screen for the outside row of trees—these 

will keep out the high cold winds—and 
the inside trees should be trimmod up so 
as to make the inside comparatively clear, 
having a completed shade overhead. 

How much such a grove will add to the 

attractiveness of the Fair Ground, and 

whata splendid place it will be for Sun

day School picnics and 4th of July doings 

in the good days that are coming for the 
people of this fair laud ! I wish to urge 

this matter upon the attention of our peo
ple now—this Sprint/. Lose no further 
time. Those havtng trees to give can no

tify C. F. Hall, Vice President, at Nation

al. I have an idea to suggest to our 

Farmers—"have a B:ank Book on the 
counfer of the store or P. O. in each vil> 
lage, to be called the "Farmer's Advertis
er" or "Sales Book." In this Book let 

every farmer make entries of whatever 
he has to sell, animals, seed grain, hay, 

oats, corn, potatoes, &c., giving his price 
and also give description, and age of ani

mals—these entries can be made free of 
charge, and would bo of mutual benefit to 
those who wish to sell, and to those who 
wish to buy. We have started such a 
Book at National P. O., and invite our 
farmers, of Clayton Co., to fill it, free of 

charge—only asking that whenever any
thing advertised is disposed of that it shall 

be crossed off the Book. All of which is 
respectfully submitted to the consideration 

of our people. N. Ha***s»n. 

The Carpet-Bauer's Speech. 
The Oquawa Spectator says the follow

ing farewell speech of the carpet-bugger 
from South Carolina, Whittemore, who 
sold the cadetship, was not Bent over the 

telegraph, nor was it allowed a place in 
the Congressional Globe. How we secur* 

ed a copy of it is our business : 

Mr. Speaker, and members |(f Ibis 
house—excuse me if it be the determined 

honesty that shall hereafter be mine, by 
saying "gentlemen"—the bloodhounds of 
buncombe have been upon my trail, and I 
find myself a victim upon the altar of a 
cheap patriotism. The public, with their 
eyes fixed upon the capitol, have com

menced muttering at the corrupt practices 

of their public servants, and the member 
fr»m South Carolina has been transformed 
into a broom to kick tip a large cloud of 
dust, to hide, awhile, the rascalities of 

those who are creating for themselves 
vestments of sham virtue, but which are 
in reality but rags of shoddy. What is 

my offense? It is charged that I gave the 

appointment of cadet in exchange far mon
ey. Granted. That money I disbursed among 
the poor of my district. Who among ye 
can honestly cast a stone at me for this? 

I came here a stranger and verily my as
sociates took me in! I found the chief of 
our party if not selling offices, at least be. 
stowing offices as a reward to those whe 
had given him good gifts. This ye cannot, 

dare not deny ! I saw members from the 
west wining and dining with the iron men 
of the lobby and then voting dead against 
the interests of their constituents and into 
the hands of the iron masters ! I beheld 

good radicals, whose names are written 
high up on the lists of the favored ones of 
the party, voting to take money from the 
people and to pour it into the coffers of 
the national bankers, and, what was 

worse, those capitalists were not of their 
constituents. I associated with you daily, 

until evil communications so far corrupted 

whatever of good manners remained to 
me, that I ventured to follow timidly in 
your footsteps. Alas! That timidity has 
been my ruin. I am a living example of 

the s Ay ing that the little rascal must suff
er while the great rogue goes free. My 
cowardice has been the cause oi my un
doing. Had I sold my vote to the tariff 
lobby, I might to-day be wearing white 
kids at a presidential levee ! Had f made 

a little trade with the bankers, I might 
haye been giving champagne suppers, or 
buying palaces on the avenue ! Unfortu
nately for me, I lacked pluck ; the rai« 
ments of conscience that Washington life 
had not eradicated told me to do good 

with my plunder; I put my hand to the 

plow, but I turned back ! And for this 
offense ye are hounding me down ! I am 
to be driven forth as a fellon, because I 

robbed one man of a pittance, and gave 
that pittance to the poor ; while the men 
who handle the whips herewith I am 
scourged, have robbed the many, have 
been the mercury instruments of money 

sharks and tariff leeches to bleed their 
constituents and consume their substance ! 

It is well. But let it be henceforth in
scribed upon the dome of the capitol that 
that ye defile. There |s no longer honor 
among thieves 1 

In copying the above we declaim any 
personal allusion to Harlan and Allison, 

of Iowa, they among "the pen 
made perfect f" 

The most primitive Post Office in the 
world is to be found in the Southern ex
tremity of America. For some years past 
a small barrel has been fastened by an 
iron chain to the outermost rock of the 
mountains overhanging the Straits of 
Magellan, opposite Terra del Fuego. It 
is opened by every ship which passes 
through the Straits, either to place letters 
into it or to take letters from it. The 
Post Office, therefore takes care of itself; 
it is confided te the protection of seafarers, 
and there is no example of any breach of 
this trust having occurred. Eaah ship 
undertakes the voluntary transmission of 
the contents of the barrel if their destina
tion is within the limits of their voynge.' 11 

News and Items. 
The City of ttotiton steamer has sot 

been heard of. 8he is probably lost, 

with all on board. A damnable cable 

report said she had arrived in port: this 

was to wake money. God pity those 

who would sell human feelings for lucre. 

Iler bed in the ocean seems to be a sure 

thing. We hope and fear. 

"Papa," said Mr. Brown's youngest 

son the other day, "can I go to the cir

cus?" "No, my boy," affectionately 

replied Mr. Brown ; "but if you arc a 

good boy, I will take you to see your 

grandmother's grave this afternoon." 

The Wisconsin Capitol has not gone 

to Milwaukee. What in thunder is the 

use of moving capitols, coanty scats, &c., 

&c. ? The removal of an ordinary lot 

of household goods gives us trouble 

enough. Quit your drayages and settle 

down. 

The Pr. du Chien Union claims 4000 
people. It is 9 miles long and 200 years 

old. It ought to have a population by 

this time ! 

The Hawkcye^and Canada steamers 

are retired as no longer safe. We do 

not care. Jones Worden, of the former, 

has the "Lake Superior" and Hen Con-

gar on th^ "Davenport" fixes us all 

right for a trip of three miles to Pr. du 

Chien, or farther, if desireable. 

An Albany man, who had hit Hew 

hat cxchauged for an old one in a bar

ber's shop, advertises that unless it is 

returned he will forward to the wife of 

the person who took it the letter found 

concealed in the lining of the old one. 

Peter Olin went dead by himself at 

La Crosse last week. He could have 

saved expenses by*waiting. 

The Pr. du Chien Union tells of great 

sugar preparations for this Spring. 

Much needed: their papers are sour 

enough at each other to require a large 

yield of the saccharine. We reoom-

tuend alkali as a corrector. 

One ward in Racine is without * sa

loon. 

Little Mary was playing roughly with 

the kitten—carrying it by the tail. Her 

mother told her she would hurt pussy. 

"Why, no, I won't," she said; "I am 

carrying it by the haudle." 

At a festival held in a schoolhouae, 

in Rochester, N. Y., on the evening of 

Jau. 6, the floor gave way under the 

weight of the crowd, and some hundreds 

of people went down. Eight were kill

ed outright, and about thirty seriously 

injured. Insure against accidents. 

The Wisconsin legislature adjourned 

on the 17th. 

Every man should, in every year of 

his life, make some addition to his cap

ital. You say you get but little. Never 

mind; spend less than little; the next 

year you will get more, for you will 

have the profit upon the sum you save. 

A girl of eight years, at Mystic, Conn., 

whipped her father the other day while 

in a spirit-medium state. 

Citizens of Dubuque have subscribed 

$150,000 to the stock of the Dubuque 

and Minnesota Railroad, and efforts are 

being made to increase the amount to 

$200,000. 

The total indebtedness of Louisville 

amounts to $G,GOO,000. 

The Iowa legislature will adjourn on 

the 13th of April. 

The law authorizing general hanking 

in the state has been repealed. 

The iron-clad steamer Atlanta, sold 

to the Haytians in December, and which 

was supposed to have been lost at sea, 

is safely harbored in the West Indies. 

The Senate has confirmed Dan Sickles 

as minister to Spain. 

Anonymous proclamations, threaten

ing the French Emperor and Empress 

with death by the gullotine, were posted 

the other night on the portal of the 

Tuileries. The police did not retrieve 

them until 10 o'clock on the following 

morning. 

The Senate Foreign Affairs Commit

tee on Monday instructed its chairman 

to report adversely to the aniiexation of 

San Domingo. 

The Supreme Court of the United States 
has judicially decided the long-mooted 
question: "When did the war close?' 
The decision fixes the termination of the 
war on the 17th day of August. 1866, 
that being the date c.f President John-> 
son's-proclamation of pcace. 

Yet, frt»ui that day to the present, arm. 
ies have been in the field, the laws of war 
have been executed, aud the laws of peace 
have been suspended by the power of 
bayonets. There is an ancient document 
that once cut a considerable figure in the 
affairs of this country, and which was 
formerly frequently appealed to as con 
taining some fundamental doctrines of 
political liberty. In it are found these 
indictments of a prince who was charged 
as "a tyrant, unfit to be the ruler of a 'free 
people' ' ': 

"lie has kept among us, in times of 
peace, standing armies, without the con
sent of our legislatures. 

lie has affected to render the military 
independent of and superior to the civil 
power. 

He has sent hither swarms of officers to 
harass our people and eat out their sub 
stance." 

The document is an interesting one, 
and, although actually composed nearly a 
century ago, reads as if it had been drawn 
up since the 17th day of August, I860, as 
an indictment of the present governing 
dynasty. Such is not the case. It is an 
absolote paper, that is nearly passed out 
of memory.— Chicago Times. 

The time may arrive when the indict
ment may be renewed, and the party in 
power will fail to find men in this country 
mean enough to defend them. The viola
ted laws of justice and humanity will yet j 
be executed upon the vile men who are J 
dow ruling us with iron rods. We still! 
have slight hopes ol this country's re
demption from the hands of the traitors, 
for such the men are who arc jy-?r-cou-
structing the South«rn States. The hon
est masses, who are not paid to cost their 
votes for dishonest and wicked purtizuns, 
will wake to a knowledge of their duty to 
themselves, their families and their coun
try, when ev»>ry Radical will be hurled 
from the high positions they now oerupy. 
Then honest men will tako their places, 
and our country will go forward with 
giant strides to future greatness nn«) prflU-
peri tj.—Freeport Bulletin, cj 

The Idioms of tlio West. 
The fresh idiomatic phrases and''slang" 

A Free Feast. 
Walking up the street, the other 

afternoon, I noticcd hanging around a 
grocery store where a largo quantity of 
peaches were displayed, a ragged j[ittlc 
urchin apparently eight or nine years 
old. whose eyes were fixed upon the lus
cious fruit with much the expression of j borders of eivi.iiation. 
a famishing cat in sight of a tempting j indeed, from the "well 
piece of meat. After watching his move
ments for a few minutes, I accosted him 
with : 

"Do 3*011 like peaches, sonny?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Why dont you buy some ?" 
"Cos I ha'n't got any money." 
"Why don't you ask your father for 

some ?" 
"Ha'n't got none." 
"Have you a mother ?"* 
"Yes, but she is sick ; and she ha'n't 

got any inon?y. either." 
"Have you had any peaches this 

year: 
"No. I picked one up in the street 

last week, a man throwed away. It was 
rotten, but good." 

"How many do you think you could 
eat if you had them ?" 

The eyes of the little gamin distended 
and he drew a long breath. 

"I don't know," he said at last. 
A quart was measured out. 
"Now sit down on that doorstep and 

let us see what you can do." 
No second invitation was needed.— 

Never did a starving tiger in the jungles 
feast with more gusto aud delight upon 
a fresh piece of missionary, than that 
boy upou that quart of peaches. He 
fairly revelled in them. The juice oozed 
out of the corners of his mouth, it covcr-
his lace, it ran down like the ointment 
upon the beard of Aaron, "e/en to the 
skirts of his garments," and by some 
unknown process it got into his hair. 
In fact, he was a peachy boy. 

Novelists have a way of saying he or 
she did so and so "in less time than it 
took to write this." I might say the 
same in this case, for the boy's powers 
of eating were little short of miraculous. 

"How do you feel now ?" we anxious
ly inquired as the last peach disappear
ed, and the last stone was carefully de
posited in the pocket of his ragged 
trowsere. [ 

"Pretty good; but 1 wish I had'nt 
eaten them all." 

"Why?" 
"So 1 could carry itoikm-tteme to ray 

mother. She ha'nt had any this year. 
But I was so hungry, and they tasted so 
good, I didn't think." 

In all his hunger and dirt he had not 
forgotten that; and as he sped with rap
id footsteps toward his home, tightly 
grasping the paper bag which contaiued 
his second quart, we thought, with a 
pang, of the huudreds of others in our 
city, with palates just as longing, but 
who "ha'nt got any money."-Providence 
Journal. 

The tirant Monument. 
Don Piatt, the radical Washington cor

respondent of the Cincinnati Commerical 
8uggest-< the following as a suitable in
scription for the. equestrian statue to be 
erected in honor of (xenoral Grant: 

Erected to the Honor 
Of Ulysses S. Grunt, General 

And President. 
OroSseure origin and questionable training 

He held himself aloof from parties 
And practically 

Had no principles. 
Entering the army, 

He fought bravely and won renown 
By making the road to Richmond 

A highway of human bone* ; 
Happening to be the tiistin eomiaani 

When the Confederacy fell, 
From sheer exhaustion, 

A grateful people inadu him president, 
He proved his science, 

By reaching into the unkuown * 
For his cabinet. 

He was generous, 
And to those who brought him gifts, 

JHe gave fat o.hces; 
And charitable, 

For he fed his family at •the public crib 
And lives immortal as the only man 

Whs ever helped 
A hrother-in law. 

This monument 
Is built 

Of protected copper and 
Monopolized pig iron 

By a grateful few, 
Who fattened famously 
While people starved. 

^  <1 ^  IS ^  

The Cau-.e of tub Mild Winter.— 
The present winter has, so far, been the 
miUest known for a quarter of a century. 
A writer in a Canadian newspaper ac
counts for the extraordinary mild weather 
by propounding a theory which has at 
least the merit of originality. He says 
that the remarkable tidal wave that swept 
our shore on the 5th of October last, and 
especially the low lands of the Bay of 
Fundy, submerging all ths inarshes.dyked 
and undyked, was caused l y an uprising 
of tbe bed of the sea at some place not 
far distant, where it is covered by the 
Gulf stream. This, in turn, he main
tains has been caused by one of the many 
earthquakes whose effects have been so 
frequent in low latitudes this autumn. 
The immediate result of tbe upheaval 
was to divert a vast volume of sea water 
from its usual course, thus accounting for 
the great tidal wave. If the Gulf stream, 
or a portion of it thus diverted, is found, 
as he thinks it wili be found to have be
come permanently changed, and to be 
located nearer this continent than hereto> 
fore, then this Btrange and unprecedented 
modification of climate wili be satisfactor 
ily accounted for, and may, perhaps, be 
more or less continuous. 

Wrappers do not always indicate the 
n iture of (he package. A whited sepulch
re may be swathed in silk ai'd satin, and 
a saint in rags. You can't always tell: 
and sometimes, uft<-r you find out the real 
state of things, you don't care to. 

^ «  
Here is a •liupter of accidents that 

lately befell a man in Iewa. He first fell 
into a well. After he had been drawn up 
about thirty luet, th- rope broke and let 
hiin down again. A new tope was pro
cured, and he had just begun to ascend a 
second time, when the wiF>dlass rigging 
gave way and fell on his head. He is now 
in the hands of surgeons, and they are ex
pected to finish him. Not insured. 

Don't burn the candle at both ends. If 
you are an early riser, retire early ; but if 
you seek your sheets late, don't get up 
with the sun. You can't cheat nature— 
nor yourself. Mankind needs about so 
much rest, sleep and laziness, and any at
tempt t» lessen it is at the expense ef 
mate vitality and a surety of suffering. ' 

— — • -• 
The Davenport National Firk Insurance 

Company, which has been doing business 
for a number of years, has, on order of 
the Statu Auditor, gone into liquidation, 
having insured all of its risks iti the Mer
chants, of Chicago. 

The World says that eX-Gov. Andrew 
was born in 1818, previous to which event 
he had two strokes of apoplexy, one in 
1804 and the other jn 1S00. 

——— 

Canada sends to New York this week, 
$3,000,(XX) of ailyer, to help resume specie 
payment. 

A laoonie Qonfcrsatioa; •What ail*, 
four eye, Joef 1 told a nan he li«d. 

words that pour in on the ear of the trav 
eller through our new West, and especial
ly in the mining districts, will greatly 
aniline and interest him. The language 
seems to bn finding an invigoration among 
those hearty and candid residents of the 

They are drawn, 
of English unde-

filed:" but they bubble up from fresh 
springs, sometimes all sparkiing with wit 
and meaning, and many of them will win 
their way and kfep their place in the 
common stream of our mother tongue. 
W hat wealth of new words and new mean
ing for oNl ones would Shakespeare not 
have gathered up in a week's life among 
the miners of White Pine, for m>taHce? 
"You bet" is an emphatic afTu-miiiive; 
"get up and get," is an earnest command 
to go ; 'pan out," borrowed from wash
ing sands for gold, signifies turning out or 
amounting to—thus a man or speculation 
may "pan out'' g"»od or bad. as the case 
mav be ; "weaken," is widely used to ex
press all kinds of failing or failure; a 
linely dressed woman "rags OHt;" a hum
bug or a cheat is a "bilk;"' a loafer a 
"bummer;" "shebang" is applied to any 
sort of a shop, house or office ; "outfit" to 
anything new you have got: \»nd "affida
vit" comprehends everything for which no 
other wo-d comes handy; "bullwhacking" 
is driving an ox team, a business in which 
the present Senator Stewart, ot Nevada, 
began his life in that state; "how" is 
adopted fro ii the Indians as an abbrevia
tion fur "how do you do?" or ' how are 
you?'' "peter out" stands again for fail
ure "bed rook'' for the end or bottom 
of things ; "show" or "color" indicates 
promise or prospect: the Spanish "corral" 
is adapted to any surt of capture or con
trol—a* tliat a broker had "corraled" the 
stock of u certain company ; a "biled 
shirt" is a white one; "square." anything 
excellent or perfect; "you can't prove it 
bv me," a trenrral doubt or denial ; "none 
of it in mine." a declination ; and so on, 
indefinitely almost, a new word or phrase 
coming up into society from below, every 
little while, having its run or trial, and 
becoming a permanency or being banished 
if found to stand the test of taste and gen» 
uine meaning or not. 

More than forty years have elapsed 
since. Johnsons Anodyne Liniment wa« 
iirst invented, during which time hundred? 
ot th usands have been benefitted by its 
use. Probably no article ever became so 
universally popular with all classes 
Johnson's Anodyine Liniment. 

Pills which contain uutiuionf, quinine, 
and calomel, should be avoided, as sevre 
griping pains would be their oniv result. 
The safest, surest, and best pills are Par 
sou's Purgative or Anti-Billions Pills. 

The Washington 
pany of Now York 
tion of every desirable 
the business. 

Life Insurance Com 
possesses a couibina 

feature known to 

No IIirjiBuaiNu 1 No Cheating —A 
pint bottie tail ot Dr. Sage's Catnrrnh 
Kemedy is prepared from one fifty cent 
package, and the i , roprietor 0ffe i.s  5:500 
reward for a case of Catarrh which he 
cannot euro. Sold by druggists, or send 
sixty cents to Dr. Ii. V. Pieree, Buffalo, 
N. k\, and receive it by mail. 

Montgomery Blair announces himself a 
candidate for Congress in the Fifth Mary 
land District. 

Alwavs Riadv and Reliable.—From 
its perfect purity and uniform strength, 
Dooiey's Baking Powder can be safely 
relied on as the best aud most econom.cal 
baking powder in use. No short weight, 
as each can contains th»i full net amouui 
represented, and the same quantity ii» 
guaranteed to last longer and give better 
Satisfaction in making rolls, biscuits, 
pastry, &«., than any other article of the 
kind known. Manufactured by 

Dooi.ev & Kkotuer, New York. 
700-w2 

D. ALLEN, JR., 
OFFICE WITH BA8SETT, I1UKTT1KG A 00, 

KEPOETS 
Hid**—Oreen, 6J^ 
* " Cured, 7% 

fart cur*d,6}£ 

c*ir,ia 

McGregor Wholesale Market Report. 
C0RK£C'T£I> HI  

I*J3TfiiiBO 1ST Sc LARSON, 
Ureters .  

Wednesdnjr, Muivli i3,1670. 
PRODUCK. 

Vheat,N*.l, 70@72 PoUtees, * #0ffl>50 
m N».f, 0 Jtgitio Butter, firld», l5(a>2l/ 
"or», W roll, 2ii(u 2 
Barley, 45©t,0 Kg**, 
Oatn, 40 Dried Applni, 
Flour, 4@6 00 Ureeti Apples, 4 50($6oC 

GKOCKUIK9 
Ri« Coffee. 31@24 
Jhvh Coffee, 3"2(qi34 
Cracker*, "(a. 
SuleratUk, 9C4H 
Tobacco,plug, 60(o}76 

amoking, 
flne«nt, 1 

Portland Sugar, 11 
Culiutiigar, com. 12@Ki 
N. O ,com. to cli'ce 12r«13 
'olTee Sugar, 13(o>14 
Pow'd ACrsU'd, 15(ijhb'/i 
Syrup, 75(&1 10 
Mulatwe*, 6&@B0 
Candy, 18($19 
K iinim, layer, Kcw, & 50 
Alcohol, . ii 20 
Whisky, 5' t0(> 

flSII. 
Mack»ret,|fWW.»l, 14 00 White, U, ubl., 

Kitta, 8 00 Kittt, 
Trout,\C Ubl., I AO Cod,inuD*rcir( 

Kilt*, U t 8 36 ^ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

PlasteiPari*, 6 00 Cement, Loaisvill*,3 60 
Water Lima, 3 50 Hay. 12 00 

Salt, coarse, 
line. 
Dairy, 

Kerotena Oil, 

3 2 
3 2: 
6 7f 

34 

9 00 
2 7f. 
9 00 

J. Cleveland ft Son, 
HOUSE PUNTERS, GRAINERS UNO GLAZIERS. 

Ara very thuuklul for tin- liberal patronage iu th' 
p;int se.ta in, an I still in the uliove line, aud trusts 
by using good stock, combined with 

Superior Workmanship, 
(o merit public putrouagt). Shop at our residence on 
Walton Avenue, above the heud ot Main Street.— 
Leave orilerri a( K< nuedy k 11 uck'tl brutf S tgre, Mo 
Ciregor, I»m. • • SmTOl 

wsiT 
Oil the 21st of MJtrcli. hoiiiewhtre on the rond be

tween the loot ol Muin Street and P easunt Kiiige, i> 
uiedi'un si/.o, black citll-xkin POL'KKT BOOK, con
taining: oiid uoto, Migii'-d by Wm. Smith, lor $ll»0; 
one liyS.lt. Dull aud Mike Miller foi $110; one by 
John llothel uinl KoLicrt Campbell lor $1)1 40; one b.\ 
Albert Uciiderseii and Wm. K uidull for $13 50; oru
by Win. Kand.ill uiid Albd t UeudcrMou lot $.>1, uuil 
one by Duniel Liston tor $S; all made at Uiard. Iowa. 
December -Stli, 1^6'J, uud payable to the uudersigueii 
in nine month** troni tlu-ii d.U«. All persons are 
httrehy warned III" pure-lusfi ol either of the 
above deNcribed notes, 'i'liac were, uUu, $1 in silver 
an iiil 10 in currency in s<tid pocket book. I wili 
pay a llber.il rt ward to the tinder lor the return ol 
tbe same to ine through the Times OlHce, McUregor. 

3w701 J. 11 A/.urr, Uiard, Iowa. 

WESTERN BOUSE, 
Late "Our Huuie," J. k W. Wright, Propri<tci«, 
Monona, Iowa. 098 

Emile Kiewert&Bro. 
Importer* and Dealers in 

Wines and Liquors, 
Boarborn and Rye Whiskies# 

And Distillers of 

Alcohol and Spirits, 
235 East Water Street, 

joo MLIWAOKEE, WIS. 

ISO Busliels 

HOSE 
POTATOES, 
uu i 

:~r—-$3,00 PER BUSHEL. 
WW. iabbaiijib 

Olimont, Iowa, Fob. 21, 187dT w 

Financial SI at onion t of Ihe In do pendent 1 

SHiool Districl of MH.roiror, 
March l.»tli, Is70. 
8CI10UL UOl'SK Fl!ND. 

March 15th, 186 '. Amount overdrawn 1236,OS 
ttacelred daring 223, .13 187*. 

111,73 

ORDERS DRAWN FROM MARCH 16tb,180», TO 
MARCH 15th, INTO. 

NKW SCHOOL BUILDING. 
>ri>lgf>, ff# pfl A Co ...r.....«$2,lift,00 

Job i Solan  2o.OO 
J . Cleveland 6U6,hO 
J. Hellwig 130,08 
Drake, Dayton A Patrick..... 
llaiflett A 51 l,iK) 

$3,r.49,2:t 
OTTBUILDINOS AND WALL OK ALLEY. 

M. Meaghitn f853,87 
Drake, fayton A Patrick.-- 10.00 
M. Mai vain 24 00 
Itnrbridgc, Water* A Co '200,90 

|t,Os7,H7 
NEW SCHOOL FURNITURE. 

Novelty Iron Works $1,307,00 
Wnrbridge, Waters A Co D2,90 

ITJLTSMBNT OI* TBS 

AURORA 

riRB INSURANCE COMPANY, 
January 1st, 1870. 

Cash Capital, - - $200,000 CO 
Surplus,* • • . - £0,777 £6 

Assets, - - . $ft£t>,337 26 

1NVKSTKD AS rOLLOWSl 

Lohuh on I'Otid and mortgage, (b.inx fiiet 
| lieu* on the lee Miuplc,; upon winch not 
| more than one year » inteicat i» due, *u84«a «o 
: \uIui im pl'ellllnL'S lllol l£.l£l-U, *.j7'J,U00 00. 
: Pollen * ui liiuuiaiK'u iiulo as 
collateral, 60,300 00 

I 
k  

$1,400,80 
March Utk, IS?*. Aaw^il oveHmwa 18,049,63 

CONTINGENT FUND 
March 15th, 1809. Amount overdrawn $ 773,86 

*' " 1870. Amount received during 
ywirs 2,211,73 

ileu' j^dtwttecmente. 

Balance $ll4^7,v7 
0RDEK8 DRAWN FROM MARCH 15th, 180»,TO 

* MARCH 15th, lS'O. 
ORDINARY KXPKN8K8. 

For *113,40 
For UooKh. Ui gititeiR, Printing, Ac lov'il 

• '  VVa^eno l  J an i to r  . . . . . .  4 ' .  j.10 
'' Suu.lry small expenses 
" Office relit and e\peu»es .' 7:),14 
" lusuntnee (new UiilUiug 3 yrs.) Ij'J.fiO 
*• " (dill building* 1 yr) K7.00 
"Salaries, D. liau^li 160.00 
" " L. lsuucs 'Jj,(jO 

«l,Ui4,30 
EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSK3. 

For bow stoves, clocks, and other school Furni
ture $3(3,43 

•' Fences, sidewalks, excavations lor wall aud 
oth-r improvements on school lot «... 622,70 

" Rent lor Oermun school ;tl,_ti 
'• purvey an I plans 
" Attorneys lee 25,00 
" lutereet 3bi>,00 

11,403,09 
Total order* drawn f3,o;x,:u 

March 16th, 1810. Balance overdrawn., 040,47 
TKACI1KKS FUND. 

March 15th, 1869. Amouut on hand... ......f l ,719,83 
" " 1870. *' received during 

year 3,470.61 

f7,l'JO,44 
MARCH tfttfe, 1670. ORDERS DRAWN FROM 

MAKC1I 15th, 1869. 
Te pay Teacher^, Winter tern, 1860-70 .$1,290.00 
" " Spring •• 1809 1 4;';5,O0 
" " Fall " " l.PyO.OO 

$4,735.00 

Total... 

Teachers. 
Library 

Net iudebeteuness of District 
Orders held by First National Bitk 
Uusii iu 'i'rass«riir'* 

total......... $fi,^5.90 
GEO. CROOKt, Pr.st. 
D. ItAUUll, Stc. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
8TATK OF IOWA,CLAYTON COUNTY, S 8. 
In th<* District Court, ol said County. By virtue ol 

a special execution lr< im the office ot llie Cli rk ol the 
District Court ot suid Clayton County, in favor ol D 
3. Cuininings ns Plaintiff uud agaiust C T. t*H< kitt 
Phebe K. Sackett, Mark B. Sbemi.m, Kllen Porter, 
S. L. Sheldon & Co.. J. I. Case A Co., C ll.McCor 
inii:k* Hro., Mary Manny anil John Scott, Defendants 
March 4th. 1S70, and to ine directed, coinniau.liiij; 
me that ol tlie therein described real property t 
make or caune to be uiade the fcum ol Four hundred 
aud Sixty-one and 46-100 dollars, with mtereht 
i-ostsand accruing cosis us command*d, I have levitd 
upon the following described real pro] erfy ton it : 

The southeast quarter of the south vm-si fractional 
quarter of Bsction seven; ulm ten acres from the 
east wile of the south west quarter of the 
sinthwest fractional quarter of suction seven, 
excepting, froui the west side of said ten acres, a 
strip tiveutv five links wide on the south end, and 
wo chain- tilt> links on the north en d, which reser 

vation containing tlnee acres, more or less. A1m 
part of the north east quarter ol the south »est 
fractional qn:irt< 1 ol 8ectioii Seven, bounded as lol 
lows: Ibuiiinilig at thu south east corner thereof, 
thence north seven chains hfty-threc links, thence 
north 77° west, fourteen chains seventy-three links, 
thence south13', east twelve chains t.1") se\en 
t^eii links, th» nee east nine chains torty-three links. 
tT> the place of bejiiiicidj;. ci.iHuiiiit elevdi and 
i-100 acres, more or lei s. Also tin ninth east quiir-
lerof the northwist qiiui ter oi Ihe si ulhwett qtiar 
ter ol Sec'ioii Nine, all in township ninety-three, 
n >rth of ratij;.' three, west of the filth P. M., ron-
tainim; in all seventy-two acrcB, niore or less And a 
;>.irt of the northwest quarter of the southwest 
quartern!' 5e.'tion Sev« n, iu township ninety-three, 
n*ithoi range three, w<st of &tb j.iincijn) tncredian, 
Hounded as lollnws: Beginning at the s nitli'ssi 
-unit r ol said tract, thence north twelve chains tilty 
Inks, then e north 78° :J0\ vre-t two chains titty-four 
links, thence south thirteen chains, thence «»>-i 
'wo chains lo place «r b. Riimin^. coiitaininn three 
and eich.een hundredth* acres, more i r less. Also 
•art "f the northeast quarter ol tho gonthwest quar

ter of suid section, bounded as fallows: lioui Ihe 
tfuresiiid place of the beginning, thence eHSt two 
•hnins filty eight links, thence north 2o° 15', w»«i 
twelve chains nevi'niten linkBt  thence north <7 
-vest, five chains sixty links, tlmnco south twelve 
i-h iins sev«.nty-eigbt li nks, to the place of bepinning. 
•outlining nine and twenty-nine one hundredths 
• cres, niu re or less. And a bo conitnei cinp at a point 
<neat>d ;'>0-100chains east of the northwest corner ol 

r tin northeast qu.irtcr of Ihe southwest quarter ol 
^••ction Sev<n. in township nineiy-three. north ol 
range three, w-st of the f.th P.M., thence south 2: ° 
l.V, eant niiiH and fi0-I00 cliaiiiB. IhHicc n<«uth 77 , 
as» fourteen > nd 73 100 chains, t hence north twelve 

57-100 chains."thence west eighteen 50-100 chains to 
the place of Tie^ilining, containing seventeen and 
71-100 acres be the same, more or less. 

And I hereby give public imiioe that I will offri 
the same formile, at publlitr au tion, in frontof the 
il»eri*>'s office, In the city <• t McGregor, in Mid Coun
ty of Clayton, on the 

25/A day of April, A. IK 1870, 
said sale to o>mni"iicft at the hour of One a'clocTt P 
U..of said day <rid I will sell tn the highest bidder 
herefor. in Cash, the above described property or 

s u f f i c i e n t  t l i e i r c l  t o  s a t i i ' y  t h e  a l  o v e  d e b t ,  w i t h  i i -
terest and all costs. 

J A M F" DAVIS, Sheriff Clayton Co 
Dated March 17th, 1670. 

F. C. MATHER, 
Dealer  In  Farming Implements .  Everything from ft  
Pitch Fork to a Threshing Machine. Poetville,Iowa. 

C'J8 

BAKER BROTHERS, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Decorsh snd Cal-
niitr, Iowa. Will practice in all the Courts of tlx 
loth Judicial District ami Supreme Court. Prompt 
ittcutiou given to collccli«as. 700 

FOR SALE. 
A one story Frame House, Good Cellar, well 

iraiti'.'d, (loud Cistern, (brick) a two story £tabl< 
yucw). {situated on Lots lti. 10,'JO and 21, illock 'J. in 
iie village ol Postville, Iowa. These lots, with th> 
tiiiUlings thereon, 1 offer for sale *a_ CU1SAP FOlt 

CASIl. For further particulars, address 
J 8 (1KOI1K, Wilmington, Delaware. 

Or E. J. Sl'EV KNSON, Postville, Iowa. 4w0U» 

F u r n i t u r e !  

B. SOHOLER 
IB STILL ON HAND,OPKKRINQ A BIGOKR SUP

PLY THAN KVKH, IN XIIK LINK OK 

Chamber, Parlor and Kitchen 
F D S N I T V B B .  

ALSO, OOFFINS1 
Speceial ittention paid to FRAMING PICTUKK9. 

\ Large 4tock of the best F-islilonable Moulding 
always on hand. 

CALL AND UK C0NVINCKD! 

Two Doors Bast of rowerfe 
OSS 

10^w *1 

12,026 
4,164 

jtucks and bonds ok i.cu by Ihe couipituy, 
Loans on collaterals (couswiiug Ol stocks, 

bonds and t rust Deeds), 
Bills receivable, 
Due lor uupanl premiums, not inclntM In 

items "in cwiirsc of transmission," 
1 n tel est aesi ued but not due, 
Cash in ottice, 
Cash in First National Bank, 
Cash ui the hands ol ageuts iu the course 

ol traiisml^Hun, ii 607 
Cash 1 Ictus 
Office iurnituro und all other properly, S,«o; 

6.S17 
8,„l;> 

19,f>.')0 

LIABILITIES: 
In—H Boosted and doe, 
Losses adjunted and uot due, 
Loss .'S resisted by the company, 

•*36,777 26 

Jlone. 
. JR.876 00 

4.000 00 

L. D. BRADT, Prouilent 
J. B. HALL, Secretary. 

E. J. Babcock, Ag't, 
OVKK TUB POST OFFICE, 

«07 McGREGOR, IOWA. 

BUCKEYE 

STOMP and GRUB MACHl 

Marcli Wrt.,187#. Mkm M kurf, exclu
ding orders drawn 6ti accomtt of current 
t en-  $2,455,44 

LIBRARY FOND. 
March 15th, 1809 . Amount on hand $8,70 
No Receipts or payments on this account. 

STATHMKM OF BALANCES. 
School house, overdrawn...... — $ 6,049,68 
Contingent *' ................».VT. 1,040,-47 

.W»,l» '.MbM....... .m$7 ,f.90,10 
S,455.44 

..... S,7o 

$2,401,14 

$5,226,96 
$5,47»,C3 

J41 .07  

To Whom it may Concern, 
The undersigned lias this 24th dny of February, 

IS70, been appointed Administrator of Ihe estate ol 
Joseph Htiber. late of Claytou County, deceased, by 
the Cilcult Court of said comity. All pemnns In
debted to said estate ure requested to pavup; aud 
persons having cbtims HgaiiiHt the same, will present 
them properly authenticated tor settlement. 

wAUTIN KNIGHT, Administrator. 
February 21th, 1870. 3w700 

Carpenter Shopi 

WATERS & KIEFER 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS, 

Main Street, neur Congregational Church, McGregor. 
Will do all kinds of Carpenter ,iuu Joiner work. 

Orders from tbe Ooaatrjr ftoUcltcd 
CONTRACT TAKEN 

Ami Nttoritl Fwai«h«i if Veq«!re4. 

MANUFACTURED AT IHIAUMEE CITY, OHIO. 

This M idline 's acknowledged to be superior t* 
any otner heretofore introduced, iu tlie lact that it 
hasMOKK POWER, IS 8TRON-IKR. and thertfore 
MDltK DURABLE and is uno'e easily moved from 
place to pl-ce. In uddition to the Clc-vii- Powen, 
shown in the cut, it has the Grapple Hook for pull
ing taller and larger stumps, and also, the Extension 
Hook which may ben*ed to greut advantage on small 
and low stumps, such as may have been burned down 
iu «ld fields. This vitliublc Implement is 

FOR SALE BY 

J. nXcHOSE & CO., 
No. 1 Warehouse, McGregor, Iowa. 

690 it. 

RfilA/ i^:i -T-'C3 

BROAD-CAST 

QTTTTVinT? i n . r t .  

A N D  

CULTIVATOR COMBINED I! 
GREATLY IMPROVED 

For the Season of'70, 
A I D  

Warranted to be Welt Made! 
And when Properly used to give 

Bntire Satisfaction. 
9. £. Bowell & Co., Manufacturers, 

Beavor Dam, Wis. 

H. B. Malone & Go., 
G-eneral Northwestern Agents* 

JwflM McGregor, Iowa, 

? ?  f  f  ? f t 4 M 
Tc> THM WORKING CLASS.—We t i r s  new pre

pared  to  furn ish  a i l  c lasses  wi th  cous tuut  employ
ment  a t  home,  the  whole  o l  th '  t ime or  lo i  the  spare  
moments .  Uus incs  new,  l igh t  aud  prof i tab le .  Per 

ns  o l  e i ther  sex  eas i ly  earn  I rom i i le  to  t l  pe l  ev<-
i i in^ .a i id  a  propor t iona l  sum b j  de*i .unj :  the i r  Ml iu lo  
l ime to  tbe  bus iness .  Uu} s  ami  n i l  I s  can  eui  n  u i iu iy  
. i s  much us  men.  ' i ' lo i t  a l l  who see  th is  not ice  may 

ni l  the i r  ad i l iess ,  un i t  t es t  the  b(minei>s ,  we  make  
th is  unpara l le l<  u  e l le r  :  To sm l i  a s  a re  not  wel l  sa t -
s t ted ,  w e  wi l l  send  $1  to  pay  tor  the  t rouble  01  wai t 
ing .  Ful l  par t icu lars  a  va luable  su iwple .  «  h i i  h  »  i l l  
to  to  commence  work  on ,  and  u  copy u l  ' ihe  People ' s  
Li te rary  Companion—o)ie  of  the  la i^cs  u in l  bes t  i sm-
i ly  nvwrp. ipers  publ i shed—sent  t ree  by  i imi I  Read
er ,  i l  you  waul  permanent ,  prof i tab le  Work ,  address ,  
K.  C.  ALLEN A CO. ,  Augus ta ,  Mmue.  l i t ]  

S&&0&S or YOUTH. 
A ( lentWil l , ! I i  wl .oniQere i l  lu i  ve ins  l ion i  Nervous  

Uebi l i ly .  Pr i  mature  i leca j ,  ami  a l l  the  e l tec ts  o f  
youth tu l  indiscre t ion ,  wi l l ,  lo r  the  sake  o l  s i i f le i in j ;  hu
mani ty ,  scuu  l i  ce  to  a l l  w ho  l i>  e i i  i t ,  t in  re t  i  i ]  I  and  
d i icc t ions  lor  making  the  s imple  remedy by  w h ich  he  
wascured .  f ju l le i •  i s  wish ing  to  pro l i t  b j  the  adver
t i ser ' s  exper ience ,  can  do  so  by  address ing ,  wi th  per 
fec t  conUdcnce ,  JOHN B.  (JULKM, 

M5y Ho, 43 Cedar  S t ree t ,  New York .  

S. M. McOonnell & Co. 
Manufactui ers and Dcalcrsin 

Saddlery Hardware* 
SHOE FIJSTDXCTGS, <S«0., 

668 McGREGOR, IOWA. 

Dry GroocSLi 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,; 
AUD LIQUORS, 

Of every kind needed by Ihe citiuus of 
city or country, 

NR SUE AT THE LOWEST RATES AT 

FRED* JBENCKE'f" 
Successor to llencke & Ilnndow, southern! corn 

Of I'ulilie Si|lial euhd one door south ot Geo. L. Hit ; 
Warehouse, Mctirejjor, Iowa. i 

I'.iHseiitEer Agen t for the lluiubuij. Americi., 
Packet Company. S-w 

Also Agent lor th* 0«Wbrtt«4 P*tn>t Irtr f»«(T 


